
Epistemology of Tefila(Class 4) - 5/11 /2020 ——Shabbat Shacharit, 
Musaf and Mincha 

Recap 

1. Started with Amidah because the Talmud calls it “TEFILAH” 
2. Dealt with 6 common brachot all Amidot have first 3 brachot - Avot, 

G’Vurot, Kedushat HaShem............ and last 3 brachot  Avodah, 
Hoda’ah, Shalom. 

3. Discussed(Rambam, Hilchot Tefilah 5:1 and 10) gives 8 important 
things to focus on 1) standing; 2) facing the Temple; 3) preparation of 
his body; 4) proper clothing; 5) proper place; 6) control of his voice; 7) 
bowing; and 8) prostration. 

4. Noted that Amidot on Shabbat have only one additional 7th Bracha(4th 
between first 3 and last 3) about Kiddushat Hayom/Holiness of the Day 
and is called Tefilah Sheva(Seven Prayer). 

5. Focus of each part of Kedushat Hayom when davening 
(I) Shabbat Ma’ariv: Remembering Creation(past) 
(II) Shacharit: Joy of the getting the Shabbat and the Torah - Divine 

Revelation (present) 
(III)Musaf: Current joy of keeping the Shabbat - Divine Revelation 

(present) 
(IV)Mincha: Looks to Redemption(future) 

6. In the Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoteinu in Shabbat Ma’Ariv we use the 
feminine form “Veyanuchu Bah”, to remind us of a Calah(Bride/
Shabbat), in Shabbat Shacharit and Musaf we use the masculine form 
“Veyanuchu Bo” to remind us of the Chatan(Groom/Bnei Israel), and in 
Shabbat Mincha we use the plural form “Veyanuchu Bam” to remind us 
of intimate union of marriage of Bnei Israel with the Shabbat. 

7. We read through and explained all the parts added Kiddushat Hayom of 
Shabbat Ma’ariv and now continue to Shabbat Shacharit  

Page references illustrated in the tables on the next pages: 



DIFFERENT SHABBAT AMIDOT - Kidushat Hayom
PAGE NUMBERS

(RCA ARTSCROLL)

Shabbat Ma’ariv 
338 - 346 

Shabbat Shacharit 
420 - 430

Shabbat Mussoff 
462 - 474

Shabbat Mincha 
514 - 522

Atah Kidashta/You 
sanctified

Yismach Moshe/
Moses rejoiced

Tikanta Shabbat/You 
established the 

Shabbat

Atah Echad/ You are 
one

341 424 466 516

Vayechulu/
Completion

V’Shamru/Observe UV’Yom HaShabbat/
On the Shabbat day

341 424 466

V’Lo N’Tato/You did 
not give

Yismechu/They will 
rejoice

424 466

Elokeinu/Our G—d Elokeinu/Our G—d Elokeinu/Our G—d Elokeinu/Our G—d

341 424 466 518



DIFFERENT SHABBAT AMIDOT - Kidushat Hayom
PAGE NUMBERS

(THE KOREN SIDDUR)

Shabbat Ma’ariv 
347 - 359

Shabbat Shacharit 
481 - 495

Shabbat Musaf 
537 - 555

Shabbat Mincha 
609 - 621

Atah Kidashta/You 
sanctified

Yismach Moshe/
Moses rejoiced

Tikanta Shabbat/You 
established the 

Shabbat

Atah Echad/ You are 
one

349 485 543 613

Vayechulu/
Completion

V’Shamru/Observe UV’Yom HaShabbat/
On the Shabbat day

351 485 544

V’Lo N’Tato/You did 
not give

Yismechu/They will 
rejoice

487 547

Elokeinu/Our G—d Elokeinu/Our G—d Elokeinu/Our G—d Elokeinu/Our G—d

351 487 547 615



Class Strategy 

Shabbat Shacharit 

Yismach Moshe/Moses Rejoiced - R’ Munk(page 37) says we rejoice 
here every Shabbat in the joy of Moses who was our guide and our 
teacher. Rabbi Sacks(Page 484) since this is the middle part of marriage it 
s marked by simcha(rejoicing). Revelation is shown by the tablets and also 
by observing the Shabbat. Moses is signaled out in Shacharit 
because(RCA page 426) 

- he received the Aseret Ha’Dibrot(Ten Commandments) on Shabbat 
morning(Talmud Shabbat 86b) 

- when he was growing up in Pharoah’s palace asked him to 
proclaim Shabbat as a day of rest for he enslaved Jews that was 
his gift 

- HaShem told him in Marah to teach the Jews about 
Shabbat(Talmud Shabbat 10b) 

Eved Ne’eman Ka’Rata/Called him the Faithful servant - (Bamidbar/
Numbers 12:7) was his reward to get the Tablets(RCA page 424) as R’ 
Munk(page 38) says Moses never imagined he had g-dlike powers so 
HaShem could rely on him to receive his message without adding his own 
interpretations. 

Kalil Tiferet/A crown of splendor - (Shemot/Exodus 34:29) when Moses 
came down from Sinai his face glowed with Divine radiance(RCA page 
424) again R’ Munk(page 39) suggests that this was because he was filled 
with true rejoicing of HaShems law. 

Veshamru/Shall keep - R’ Munk(page 36) says Instead of commemorating 
the text of the Mitzvah from the Ten Commandments(Zachor(Shamor) etc 
Shemot/Exodus 20:8-11) we recite this verse as as it appears in Shemot/
Exodus 31:16-17 in which The Shabbat is specifically addressed as an Ot/
sign between Hashem and Bnei Israel. This reminds us its the Shabbat as 
given to Israel that our Shabbat morning Tefila commemorates. The Ibn 
Ezra says this is why we have to count each day correctly until seventh 
day, Shabbat(Hayom Yom ..... BShabbat—- day number of the week). 



L’Asot Et Ha’Shabbat/To make the Sabbath - Need to prepare ahead of 
time, for fine food, so you won’t do work, clothing, bathing, slowing down 
your pace so as to begin to elevate your spiritual standing(Stone Chumash 
Pg 492). 

Vayinafash/We are refreshed - This according to Sforno derives from the 
shoresh of the word which is Nefesh and refers to our soul. Here it is 
explained that the Sabbath gives us an elevation of our soul which enables 
us as Jews to realize the goal for which HaShem created us in His image. 
we use this time to focus  on the spiritual by praying, studying Torah, 
singing Z’mirot, doing Chesbon Nehshi and special family & social time. 

Ve’Lo Netato/You did not give - Shabbat is a day of Holiness not just a 
day of rest so Hashem could only give it to the Jewish Nation who accepts 
the mission to be holy.(RCA page424-425) Not to nations who give power 
to possessions, or idol worshippers, or lack physical control. Rabbi 
Sacks(page 486 - 487) explains Creation and Redemption are universal but 
Revelation is unique covenant of love between HaShem and Bnei Yisrael. It 
should be our emphasis to focus in our Shabbat morning prayers on the 
special nature of this bond between Shabbat and Bnei Yisrael. 

L’Zerah Ya’akov/To the seed of Jacob - This connects us to the promise 
Hashem made to Jacob which had no limitations in the blessing we would 
get from honoring the Shabbat. 

Chemdat Yamim/Most Coveted days - VeChamid is the same as VaY’Chal 
and since VaY’Chal elokim B’Yom Hashivi this means Chemdat yamim is 
Shabbat - the most coveted, precious, or best of days. 

Elokeinu V’Elokei/G-d and G-d  - This tefila contains a general prayer that 
we should achieve the spiritual gifts inherent in observing Shabbat(R’Munk 
page 10). 

Retzeh Bimnuchatenu/Be pleased with our rest - here we ask HaShem not 
be displeased with our human frailty which sometimes make us 
concentrate more on rest and good food than spiritual growth on 
Shabbat(RCA page 341). 



Kadsheinu B’mitzvotecha/Sanctify us with your commandments(Mitzvot) - 
means we are asking HaShem to help elevate us so we can absorb 
holiness. Again this word is connected to Kiddushin betrothal so HaShem 
has betrothed us by allowing us to do his Mitzvot( RCA page 341). 

Vetaher Libeinu/And purify our hearts - This comes from our sages who 
believe that if one tries to purify oneself Hashem will help you(RCA page 
341). 

Veyanuchu bo/rest on him - Here we see the use of the masculine Bo to 
symbolize the Chatan(bridegroom) Bnei Yisrael in its marriage to the 
Shabbat Calah(Bride) 
  
Blessing/Mekadesh HaShabbat- Hashem is the one who fixed the day for 
Shabbat not man when it is convenient for him(Birnbaum Daily Prayer Book 
Page 268).   


